Introduction
The practice with which this paper deals is situated in Upper Assam, near the North Eastern Frontier, and comprises ten tea gardens owned by five companies, one company having five gardens, one company two, and three companies one each. The district is bisected by a river, and the areas occupied by the gardens abound in river-flood plains, in broad and narrow plains on which rice is grown in the rains when they are flooded, and in water channels of various kinds, some dry in the cold weather and some containing water throughout the year. In some places undrained swamps are still to be found.
The climate is sub-tropical, and there are two main seasons, a cold dry one, and a hot wet one.
The former is characterized by a greater daily range of maximum and minimum temperatures, by considerably lower rainfall, and consequently lower humidity, both relative and absolute. The latter is characterized by smaller daily range of maximum and minimum temperatures, by high rainfall and consequently higher average humidity. 
